
HELLO BIOPHARM!

Happy November friends! 

!

 You have successfully made it through midterm season
and half your co-op/thesis! Although this time of month can be busy, hopefully things
are winding down and you can take time to do the things you enjoy most! 

"

 NOVEMBER EVENT: GRAD PANEL NIGHT
We're so excited to announce our grad panel night on our first social event of the
semester on Wednesday November 16, 2022 from 7:00 to 9:00pm via Zoom. Students
from all years are welcome to attend and participate in the event to learn more about future
graduate pathways. Check your emails soon for further details.

Grad Panel:
Alyssa Burrows: MSc Translational Medicine @ Queen's University

Kevin Won: MSc Lab Med & Pathobiology @ UofT 
Tyler Seto: MSc Medical Sciences @ McMaster

Kruti Bhakta: MSc Applied Clinical Pharmacology @ UofT
Holly Crandon: MBioTech @ UTM 

Celene Titus: PhD Pharmaceutical Sciences @ UofT

#

 FALL INFORMATION NIGHT
The BioPharm Exec team will be holding multiple information nights for prospective
students interested in joining the program. Students with friends in younger years should
encourage them to attend! The next Fall Information Night will be hosted on Wednesday
November 30, 2022 from 6:30pm to 8:00pm via Zoom. If you're interested in
volunteering or speaking, send us an email or dm. Please also share this link with any
younger year students!

https://mcmaster.zoom.us/j/93776019944?pwd=QWZLMGZUQnlJVWl1YmdzdTNwRU03dz09
https://mcmaster.zoom.us/j/96573081380


$

 TAKEOVER SIGNUPS
Want to be the next person to do an Instagram takeover? Fill out this form! 

%

 WIN A PIZZA PARTY
We're running an inter-year competition! Every time you participate in anything we do, a
point is added to your year's tally. This can include: engaging in our take-overs, submitting
surveys/recommendations, attending events, and more. The year with the most points by
November 30th will win a pizza party for their class! This is the last month to earn points,
all years are encouraged to attend our virtual events!

CURRENT LEADERBOARD

&

 FOURTH YEARS                         

'

 THIRD YEARS                        

(

 FIFTH YEARS

  68                               51                              39

Congrats on successfully completing all your midterms! Your fall semester is slowly
approaching an end and things might start winding down soon! Feel free to reach out
to our exec team or your mentors if you need any help/advice. No admin tasks for
this month 

)

Woohoo, no admin tasks for this month! Feel free to reach out to our exec team or
your mentors if you need any help/advice.

)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdm4OWrG8Oic_uecMrqa4y32PvhTIhQQZ55MJ3HzejwNawt6A/viewform


*

 4th Year Survival Guide
The survival guide has a summary of how to get started on thesis searches and what to
expect for your PHARMAC courses in the winter. 

+

 Winter OSAP Applications
If you received OSAP funding for the fall semester, you will need to extend it for the winter
semester now. You may also start a new application! More information is available
at the McMaster Aids and Awards website. The deadline for most scenarios is 40 days
before the end of the fall term and it will take 4-6 weeks to receive an update, so make
sure to apply early!

For those interested, grad school applications have been starting to open up! Sorry
to break it to you, but it's time to start researching friends 

,

. Come join us during
our Grad Panel Night to learn more about potential graduate programs you may be
interested in! 

"

 Apply for Graduation
Please make sure to login to Mosaic and
check off the box in "apply for
graduation". 

-

 Graduation Photos
Graduation photos are starting to be
taken. New dates will be added
continually, but sign up soon! 

+

 Winter OSAP Applications
If you received OSAP funding for the fall semester, you will need to extend it for the winter
semester now. You may also start a new application! More information is available
at the McMaster Aids and Awards website. The deadline for most scenarios is 40 days
before the end of the fall term and it will take 4-6 weeks to receive an update, so make
sure to apply early!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rjNS0YesxaG4rhNcAvHEqWovD50-Qn8b/view
https://registrar.mcmaster.ca/aid-awards/
https://booknow.appointment-plus.com/1dqvrp3v/
https://registrar.mcmaster.ca/aid-awards/


MOVIE
THE GOOD NURSE
Suspicious that her colleague is
responsible for a series of
mysterious patient deaths, a nurse
risks her own life to uncover the
truth in this gripping thriller based on
true events.

MOVIE
THE GRAY MAN
When the CIA's most skilled
operative-whose true identity is
unknown-accidentally uncovers dark
secrets, a psychopathic former
colleague puts a bounty on his
head, setting off a global manhunt.

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt4273800/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt1649418/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt4273800/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt1649418/


TV SHOW
THE CROWN
Follows the political rivalries and
romance of Queen Elizabeth II's
reign and the events that shaped the
second half of the twentieth century.

BOOK
THE LOVE
HYPOTHESIS
The Love Hypothesis follows Olive,
a PhD student who wants to prove
to her best friend that she has
moved on and is dating.

Meet Leslie's dogs:
BOUNTY

.

Awh look at Bounty rocking his minion
costume <3. What do minion ghosts eat?

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt4786824/
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/56732449-the-love-hypothesis
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt4786824/
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/41817486-a-clockwork-orange
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/56732449-the-love-hypothesis


Boo-nanas. Haha :) 

Think you're cool?
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Click here.

Share any recommendations, your pet, or next month’s meme here!

https://www.instagram.com/mcmasterbiopharm/
https://www.facebook.com/biopharm
https://healthsci.mcmaster.ca/biopharm
https://scontent.xx.fbcdn.net/v/t1.15752-9/306964011_5789755241047942_728294757892418846_n.png?_nc_cat=100&ccb=1-7&_nc_sid=aee45a&_nc_ohc=n0o6y08IIAUAX9D74Pf&_nc_ad=z-m&_nc_cid=0&_nc_ht=scontent.xx&oh=03_AVIjW3TPPQuau5zg-0WrHcdbv-a0WFXD9FZh80SEkj4BvA&oe=6363628E
https://forms.gle/woMNAe1nQJduDJzF8


Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.

https://mcmaster.us17.list-manage.com/profile?u=86630fd24254322fe9ba461c3&id=d8e504ab69&e=%5BUNIQID%5D&c=e2824ec4c3
https://mcmaster.us17.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=86630fd24254322fe9ba461c3&id=d8e504ab69&e=%5BUNIQID%5D&c=e2824ec4c3
http://www.mailchimp.com/email-referral/?utm_source=freemium_newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=referral_marketing&aid=86630fd24254322fe9ba461c3&afl=1

